Your Second Dose will be at a New Location!

We are moving our Lutheran Medical Center vaccine clinic to a community-based clinic located at the Colorado Mills Mall in Lakewood.

All vaccinations previously scheduled at Lutheran will now be scheduled at:

**SCL Health Immunization Clinic - Colorado Mills**
14500 W. Colfax Ave, Lakewood, CO 80401,
Suite 370 and 354 (inside Colorado Mills Mall)

*Parking recommendation: Entrance 4 - Close to H&M*

*SCL Health Lutheran*  
**Your appointment time remains the same, and SCL Health will still be administering the vaccines.**
SCL Health Immunization Clinic - Colorado Mills
14500 W. Colfax Ave, Lakewood, CO 80401 (inside Colorado Mills Mall)

Parking recommendation: Entrance 4 - Close to H&M